
Cynthia Gray's
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Correspondents Os Interest to Women
. FOUR GIRLS FROM FAR-AWAY URUGUAY visit t«f ' VfTn> SEE HOW WE DO

FROM LEFT TO RIGHT—AMERICA MARTINEZ, VICTORIA FRIGERIO. NILDA CASTELLUCEI. AND MARIA ESPINOLA.

These four girls from Uruguay, far,

for away in South America, are tour-

lug the United State# for the general

p.irpose of studying farm life, comli-

tlona and improvement* a# they mar
be found In this country, *ud 1

,

bpo< iflc purpose of securing the estab-

lishineut of a department of agricul-
ture In their own public schools.

They are one of several delegations
sent out by Uruguay to study condl-
fiemz in other countries.

I'he voluntary exile from home ann
friends began in June, 1911. and will
continue, they say, uutll June, 1913.

"Our oonntiy is essentially- agricul-
tural," says Miss Martinez, who is
spokesman for the party.

' Everything depends on ihe tilling
of the soil. We have no big manu-
facturing Industries. So we want to
have agriculture taught from the very
earliest grade up, In our schools.

SOCIAL and
PERSONAL

Mrs. Robina Turnbull will give a
studio musical*. Friday evening, Nov-

presenting the following pupils.
Misses May Ring. Maude Donaldson.
Marian Bridge, Josephine Heine,
lxmiae PleifTer. (Mara Torney. Mar-
garet lUenecke, Leila Tretnbley and
Florence Roseuweig.

Miss Mary Myrtalene Yokoni. daugh-
ter of the Rev. D. H. Yokom, and
Charles Salmon Mathews were quiet-
ly married. Monday afternoon, ut

J o'clock, in the chapel of the Caas-
ave. Methodist church, the father of
the bride performing the ceremony.

Mr. and Mrs. Mathews will spend their
honeymoon in Bermuda, and will be
at home to their friends, in l*ontia.\
after Feb 1.

Chauncey Olcott. ih** well-known
Irish romantic actor, now' playing a.i
engagement in the Detroit opera
house. accompanied by Mrs. Olcott,
visited the home of Mrs Frank C.
Filigree, No. 58 Eliot-st., Tuesday af
ternoon, where an afternoon tea and
bazaar was In progress, for the bene-
fli or the Tabernucle society of SH
Peter and Paul's cathedral. Mr.
Olcott won much applause for his
graciousness in singing two or three
tavorite ballads.

—<l—•
The Young Woman's guild of St.

John's Episcopal church will give a
supper. Tuesday evening, in the parish
house. A sale of fancy and practical
articles, suitable Tor gifts, will be
held.

Mrs. Neil McMillan will present to
society, her daughter. Miss Carrie
McMillan, at a luncheon and reception,
Monday. Dec. 2, in the Hotel Pont-
ehrfrtrain.

Mrs. George H. I.othrop Rave a
debutante reception. Tuesday, for her
daughter, Miss Frances Lothrop. In
the family home, No. 52*5 JelTerson-
ave.

(gy
Mrs. William C. Standish has issued

invitations for a bridge party, Satur-
day afternoon. Nov. 30. in honor of
Miss Mary Selenah Butfer.

Miss Marjorie
' Metcalf gave a

luncheon, Monday, for a group of the
season's debutantes.

—(Sy—
St Elizabeths commandery.

Knights of St. John, will present a
four-act rural comedy "Uncle Rube,
Tuesday evening, in the hail at < air-

field and McDougal-aves.

The first of a “series of informat
dancing parties will be given by

Golden Rule lodge, Star of Bethlehem,
Tuesday evening, in Bamlet hall.

Friendship lodge, No. 471. F. & A.
M.. will give the annual Ihanksgi\ing

eve bail. Wednesday evening, in the
Masonic temple The ball is looked
forward to annually as one of the en-
joyable social events held, in the
Masonic temple. Every effort has
been made this year to insure the j
success of*the ball. Dancing wilt fol- 1
low the grand march at 9 o’clock, and
i turkey supper will be served in the !
banquetting hall from 10 to 12 o dock, ■

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hubbard, of
"Irosse Polnte Shores, are In Norwalk.
M. J.

The golden Jubilee of Mother Mary

Bt. Stanislaus Mueller, of the Con-
rent of the Hood Shepherd, will he

observed Wednesday. Solemn high

nass will he celebrated at 9:30 o’clock
n the convent chapel. Luncheon aud
in Informal reception will follow.

The annual bazaar and supper of
tnmanuel Presbyterian church will be
leld In the church parlors. Tuesday
ifternoon and evening.

A party of members jof.th* Grosse
►olnte Hunt and Riding club will go

o Cleveland for Thanksgiving day to

The Holland
Tea Room

Hat Opened a

Temporary Office
—AND—-

CATERING
DEPARTMENT

—AT—-
-397 Woodward Avenue

Telephone Grand 4542

Mary M. Wiley
Margaret W. Wiley

enjoy a cross-country run planned by
the Cleveland Hunt club. The De
tloiters will include Mr. and Mrs.
George T. Heudrie, William Hendrle.
Elliott Nichols, Burns Henry. Dean
Rucker and the Misses Elizabeth and
Anne Ixtomls, who have been in New
York, at the horse show, aud who will
go to Cleveland on their way home
to Detroit.

The Octagon Pedro club will give
a card party Tuesday evening, in
Kaufman’s hall, for the benefit of the
building fund of the Hebrew hospital.

Hjh-
An informal dancing party will be

given Wednesday evening, in the De-
troit Motor Boat club.

Harmonie society will give a bail,
Wednesday evening, in Harmonie hail,
for members and their families. A
turkey dinner will be served at mid-
night.

—S>—
Percy Ives. Detroit's well-known

artist. Is giving an exhibition of re-
rent work, in his home studios, No.
'O2 Cass-ave., which is open to the
public. Mr. Ives is showing some at-
tractive landscapes of Belle Isle and
the Detroit river as well as of rural
Trance. Portraits of w'ell-known per-
sons are also In the exhibition.

If results may be Judged by the en-
thusiasm of the committee in charge
of the subscription dances to be given
under the auspices of the Political
and Civic league, success Is assured

wniHi

for the dances, the first of which will
be held Wednesday evening. In the
upper dancing room of Columbus tem-
ple. For those who do not care t<|
dance there will be tables for cards
in adjoining parlors. The dances will
be informal and will begin at 8 o'clock
and close at midnight.

—®—

The marriage of Miss Caroline
Bowen Sarmlento to Ensign Waiter
Elliott Brown, U. S. N.. was celebrat-
ed Tuesday noon, in the home of the
bride’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Francis
J. Sarniento. Arlington court. Thu
bride was attended by Miss Seleuah
Butler, Miss Josephine Clay and Miss
Julia Cutler. iJeut. H. H. Utley, of
the United States Marine corps, was
best man, and Edgar Bowen, Julian
Bowen a4fd Robert Osgood Brown, of
Chicago, brother of the groom, seated
the limited number of guest's’ invited
to the wedding. . Judge and Mrs. E. O.
Brown, the groom’s parents, and his
sisters, the Misses Helen and Mary
Brown, and brother. Edward A. Brown
all of Chicago, were present. Ensign
Brown Is stationed on the crusier
South Dakota, of the Pacific squadron

I M a Hloyrlr Pump.
Tc* (loan radiator*, tufted leather,

doth upholstery, sewing'machines, etc.,
use a bicycle pump. It Is easier to
handle than a bellows and It blows
out all the dirt and dust.

Knlfe-Stalo.
It Is very easy to remove the un-

sightly stain from a knife by rubbing
it -with a piece of potato dipped In
brick dust.

You know what HUDSON
SKAL is and we'd like to show
you some of the seta we have—-
they’ve a beautiful lustre—either
plain or reverse stripe. The ef-
fects are the very +

newest $»)0 Up
If you’re looking for some-

thing that will give you perfect
satisfaction, let us show you our
line of new and attractive
JAP FOX + Ar\
SKTS *4” lip

|H>n’t forget the little girl*.
They like Fur Met*. !<»<>. and
ours especially would please
them A wide rani:e >

of prices heglntilna at. wJu

YBJSTG£O.Pi Mwast
MFURR/fR,

Woodward at Grand River—Wright-Kay Kid*.

—Society
—Personal

—Fashions

Table
Linens lor

Thanks-
giving

Yesterday we an -

ounted a sale of Celtic
Table Linens In this pa-
per. We sold quite a
number of cloths and
napkins Tuesday. Prob-
ably It was because it’s
Thanksgiv 1ng week
that so many women
responded to our an-
nouncement, but that
some bought more than
they first Intended to
buy * was undoubtedly
due to the fact that the
values were a little out
of the ordinary. There
are still a number left.
We shall endeavor to
close tnem out Wednes-
day.

Reductions
aoo cloth*
410 Cloth* 3.tMI
SOO Cloths 4.50
HIM) Napkins 2.00
400 Napkins 3.00
600 Napkins 4.30

Great Bargains Cast Shadows Before Them
Facts and Figures Demonstrate It Isn’t Costly

to Wear Our NOBBY HA TS

UNTIL THANKSGIVING—Every Trimmed Hat CTQ QQon the floor worth up to $lO, now selling at »po*c/0
Black Beavers and Imported Black Velours, T QQ
worth up to $7.00, now sJ)X*i/0
A Collection of Nobby Felt Hats, /»Q /, q
worth $2.00, now selling at . . . Os/C and QYsC-

THE ART MILLINERY
61 Gratiot Avenue, Second Floor, Near Broadway.

“ Quality Is RemembtredLong After Price Is Forgotten ' ’

Warmth and Elegance
In Our Big Mulfs and Graceful Neckwraps

• Before the cold North winds bring
the snow and ice. you should be pre-
pared wdth u set of comfortable furs.

Perhaps you have your mind
set on a MINK BKT. KASTKRN
MINK is what you want small,
dark skins—extremely rich In
appearance—and the new large
Imperial Muffs are * Oh so cosy.”
The very latest Id* as are worked
Into the scarfs. The range asy
of prices begins at

f 4 D
We’ve a large line of FANCY

SKTS—Marten, Civet Cat, Arc-
tic Fox, Krmine, Cross Fo*—ln
fact, anything you may think of
in the line of furs, you’ll rind in
our slock.

A lew weeks more and then
Christmas. 1/ook at our Furs
now and we’ll hold your selec *

lion for Christmas delivery.
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Cynthia Grey’s Correa*
pondence

"We also wish to send a part of
our population back to the country#
iron* the city. The schools, it i**op-
erly constituted, can do this."

Q —Whur <uuMfs and what la th*meaning «.f enlarged liver?
A.-—There ar*> many causi's. In heart

fliwatf it uvtrflllt with blood and fortlila rt-HMin enlarges, a full ,«t«r mishis liver with fat, which 1* also a fr,-
Qlleflt IHUSU of enlargement. Hotweather causes a..me enlargement. Can-
cer and various tumors will muse It.It Is not necessarily fatal or even dan-gerous. With proper treatment It
should he relieved,

Q.—What Is the most effective way
to overcome the habit of mouth breath*lug?—K. j

A.—You should have a speelallst re-
move the obstruction from the nose.
In some cases a harness to keep the
moiltli shut suffices, but not very often.
Asa rule the breathing space must be
given.

Q.—What’s the best food with which
to “whip up" the stomach?" writes It.
M X.

A.—Try raw onions and olive oil at

A. A. Gray Company
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VIV Ladies’ 76c Ribbed
Combination Suits, silk
taped. On sale CAp
per suit, 0n1y... ** **

Ladles’ 60c mercerized,
Swiss ribbed Lisle Vests,
low neck, no sleeves
(with fancy yokel. On
bargain conn- | AA
ter 3 for/T...** bUU

iAdieo’ plain black Boot
Bilk Stocking*. with Little
darter top, with lislo solo
and high spliced heel.
Priced Special at,J?
per pair, only...3VC>

Women’s 2-clasp Kid Gloves—special value
at $1.50, $1.15

and SI.OO.

BOYS’ AND GIRLS’
“COWBOY"
GAUNTLETS AT
50*.

dinner and a raw appla before retir-
ing at night. Add to this a brisk walk
in th« morning before breakfast.

Q. —"Is it advisable to Inoculate In
cue?* of typhoid fever after symptoms
us the disease have appeared?" N. D.
A1 sake.

It Is not likely that It will be of any
service. because when the disease
makes its-df apparent It has already
l>een In the »y*tem so many days that
the bacteria >■ thoroughly Installed.
Ten days elnpse between the Intaking
of the twphold bacillus and the first
symptom; about three or four days
t*lapse oetween the first symptom an 1
the making of the diagnosis. There-
fore, when a diagnosis has eben mado
th« bacteria have been at work for
tw’o weeks. The time to vaccinate Is
before the germ hus found Its way into
the system.

Hat Trap Catehea Mister.
NEW ORLEANS, Nov. I*.—The rat

catcher*, who still continue the tight
begun month* ago when the bubonic
plague broke out In Havana, to rid the
river front of rats, made an unexpected
catch. In one of the spring traos. they
found a four-foot alligator. It la sup-
posed to have come from the shallow
water under the wharves.

ir v«t; aiuu, ope* a wihdowi
h'ghlsg is often aa audible expre*-

»lcn o: »ob« emotion. Hut often it la
art involuntary Inspiration and respira-
tion caused by Insufficient oxygen It*
the body.

Sighing la then a health barometer.
In such cases it is merely another

name for oxygen starvation. And It
sbuuid be taken at a warning.

Often the person who has become ,
subject to the sighing habit will find,
oil sslf-examination that he la In a
mnr«* or l#-«s run-down condition.The remedy ia frequently the re-ar-
rangement of conditions which will
make it possible to have more air—-
more free, fresh air to breaths.

If you are a “sigher," lndax the air
facilities and ventilation in the place
or plane* in which you customarily
work or live.

If you are sighing and don’t know
any good reason for the action, get up
end open a window; go through a few
Klmple exercises; move around briskly:
get some more air into your lungs and
then go back to the occupation of the
hour. You will probably find
sighing tenancy diminishing and fin-
ally disappearing altogether.

Huslneea-lllie Filatlae.- No fuaa and
no feathers. The plain, neat kind that
looks right. Tlasee Frist lag Ca. It
John R.-st Ph. Main 14M or City M»5

Holiday Gifts of Furniture
Nothing Is so appropriate and lasting for a gift at Christmas

time as a handsome piece of furniture. We enumerate a few of
the many things to be found here:

Trays, Grandfather Clocks,
Cellarettes, Candlesticks,

Chifforobes, v Work Tables,
Tea Wagons, Lamps,

Smokers* Cabinets, Book Racks
Music Cabinets, Coasters,

Davenports, Desks,
Leather Easy Chairs,

or even a Bed Room or Dining Room outfit. In fact, you will find
as great a variety here as In any atore In the country.

jU|< jfLf ■v
f * /ff ri

Bar Harbor Chair, $5.95
with Cretonne Cushion

260 Woodward Avenue

WE GIVE AND REDEEM PEOPLE’S LEGAL STAMPS

WillYou Have a New Hat
For Thanksgiving?

Choose From Our SB.OO
and $9.00 Values

✓V We are sacrificing Millinery to make
W fl room for Holiday departments. Wednes-

day’s special offerings will include a collec-
tion of Ready-to-Wear and Dress Hats

5555™5!™!5! formerly priced at SB.OO and $9.00. W e will
close them out at $3.98. Handsome styles

in all fashionable colors and trimming effects of the season.

A Special List of Hosiery& Underwear
With Big Price Savings

* /

Whatever your Underwear and Hosiery needs may be it is quite
certain that you can supply them here \\ eduesday at a saving of
money. We are prepared for a rousing *ale. Here are some of the
bargains:

Men s 39c Colored Bilk
Sox. with triple ll*le toe
and heel, in gray, tan,
navy, black. AC
Weed, pair....

Ladles' SI.OO frade Col-
ored Bilk Stockings, with
4-Inch lisle garter hem
and sole and heel. Our
•ppr*': 85c

Ladies’ 39c Gauze Cot-
ton Stockings, vory fine
cumbed Maco yarn, with
double sole and beel, full
fashioned Priced Spe-
cial per pair, O C g%
only

Men s 39c knitted Mer-
cerized Mufflers, in black
or gray, OC p
each only • w*

l6=Button White Kid Gloves at $1.95
Good reason to expect a throng of customers at the Glove Counter Wednesday. Fine

White Kid Gloves, 16-button length, will be sold at $1.95. The regular price is $3.00. Nearly
every woman will want at least one extra pair.

Kayser’s Silk Gloves, with Suede Lining, at

75*.
Kayser’s Double Silk Gloves at SI.OO.

*

Ladies’ Silk-Lined Cashmere Gloves at 50*.
Ladies' Cashmere Gloves at 25* and 50*.
Children's Cashmere and Golf Gloves at 25*.

WILLARD E. PARDRUHJE. President

155-157 WOODWARD AVENLE

Hair
Drassing

and
Mani-
curing

TREMENDOUS SACRIFICE
Wholesale MILLINERY at Wholesale Prices

500 Attractive Hate at HALF PRICE. Come While the Select** la Cotxf.

Monroe Ave. The E. C. Merrell Cos.
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